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FRANCE ORDERSTROTZKY OUT
Wirt
Denial Made

, By Hostess
4

l Of Dinner
Miss Barrows Says Win

Talked So Much Others
olild Not Speak

WASHINGTON, UP) The House
'Committee Investigating Dr. Wil-
liam A. Wirt's allegation of a
"Brain Truster Revolution" was
told Tuesday by Miss Allco Bar-
rows, hostess of the celebrated
dinner party In September,that his
statements on what guests said
were "falso".

She said therewas no mention
ns Wirt testified about President
Rooscvclt'B being a "Korcnsky",
who would bo supplanted by a
"Stalin" or of D'r. Rceford Tug-wel- l,

assistant secretary of agilcul-tur-e.

Miss Barrows said no guest other
than Wirt could say anything be-

cause ho talked constantly on in-

flation.
I

Netcs Behind Tho NpM
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wriltrn by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expreved are those of
tho urltrrs and idinuld not be
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
rdltoilal policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Duroo

Silver
The President has hcen success

fully put on tho spot more than
once In his political career. Now
the Congressionalsilver bloc would
lead him to one that'spacked with
dynamite. '

The new silver inflation bill re-

pot tod unanimously from tho Sen--

ato Agriculture Committee tho oth-
er day tin entehs tho White Ho'uso
with bad moments.

Republican nro chortling with
glee. WhateverposltlonMr. Roo
sevelt takes they're sure he's going
to be damned by one clement or
another.

Skilful weaving went Into the
composite silver measure. It's de
signed to draw support from farm
crs by undertaking to dlsposo of
agt (cultural surpluses Large tex
tile interests are being lured with
the promise It will break up low-co- s

i competition from British mills
In the Orient. All by boosting the
price of sliver.

Naturally the bill Is duck soup
for the Inflationists nnd the min-
ing states

Last time tho silver Issua showed
up a much less adroitly planned
bill failed by. only two votes In tho
Senate.

I

It tho new bill passed and the
President had to veto it to be con
sistent, t)(o opposition is handed
important' nmmunmon. 'ine mrm-o- r

would be shown that the New
1 Deal wasn't

i
his friend after all.

i Opposing' politicians would paint
7 pictures of marketing surplusesfor

cash as n'galnst plowing crop3 un-

der.and restricting acreage.
When (he Bllvcrltes made their

last sally It tool, all the White
House spurs on the morning of
the roll call to switch three votes.
Maneuvering from now on In will

1 have its amusing moments.

Trends
Shifts In the national temper

were vividly clear in certain casual
actions of the House In the last
ten days,

' Four years agothe very thought
of such things would havo brought
down righteous Indignation from
any number of fronts.

With scarcely any debate a bill
legalizing horse racing In the Dis
trict of Columbia passedthe House.
Another gave the nod of approval
to professional oxlng.

But most significant of all was
tho hearing bya House Ways and

I Means on a bill au--

thcuMng a national lottery.
The hearing had beenadvertised

for a week and beforetaking testi
mony the chairman revealed that
he'd receivedany number of letters
and telegrams for the measure but
not one agin it,

A few years ago Rep, EdwaroA.
Kennoy, of N. J, sponsoreda lot--
tery bill for raising revenue and

Paontrollltig the policy racket, He
pula no mora have got a hearing
an have xlowa.

(Contiou4 Oa. Fa Five)

Allegations Branded As "False
A. A. Sleeper
PlaneTo Be

ViewedHere
CurtisB-Wrig- ht Condor

Ship To Arrive In Big
Spring Thursday

PUBLIC INVITED
TO VIEW SHIP

New Service To Be Innugii- -

'rated Soon Rroni Fort
Worth To'L. A.

American Airlines' new mod-
ern Curtlss-Wrlgl-it

Condor sleeper plane,
with six upper and six loner
berths, will nrrhr at U'g
Spring airport sometime
Tliiirwlaj, where It will bn, on
display tn the public.

American Airlines, Inc.,
through Us teprescntnthe
here, Marshall McCren, cordi-
ally Imitrs the public to the
nlrport Thursday to see tho
newest tjpo of plane which"
will soon be put In senIce on
tho southern division: The ex-

act hour of arrival of the plane
from Fort Wprth will be an-
nounced Wednesday through
The Dally Herald.
Harry Maynard, publicity direc-

tor of American Airlines, with
headquarters In Los Angeles, stop-oc-d

nt Big Spring airport Tues-
day morning, en route to Fort
Worth, where he, with Hugh
Smith, general traffic manager of
the southern division, will super-
vise tho ferrying of tho big Con-
dor flnne fiom Fori" Worth to
Los Angeles Thursday.

Mr. Maynard did not know
Tuesdaymorning at what hour the
plane would nirlve In Big Spring,
but said he would notify Mr. ifc-Cre-a

Tuesday night of tho com-
pany plans and the hour of arri-
val at Big Spring nlrport.

"Tho company is anxious for the
public to view this modern ship,"
iald Mr. Maynard to a Herald

Tuesday morning. "Within
ho near future this sleeper plane

will bo In regular service between
Los Angeles nnd Fort Worth. - Wo
will remain In Big Spring a suffl-eie-

time for all to view the
plane," nnld Mr. Maynard.

Tho plane, manufactured by the
Curtlsi-Wrlg- Airplane Company
at St. Louis, Is an Improved type
of the Condor biplane, has a top
speedof 190 miles an hour, a cruis-
ing speed of 160 miles an hour,
and carries 12 passengers,two pi-

lots and a steward.
First Installation of this equip-

ment will be mado on tho com-
pany's Dallas, Fort Worth, Los
Angeles route. This route will bo
flown In approximately 10 hours,
Mr, Maynard said.

Berths In the new sleeper plane
are convertible In flight of on the
ground Into wide, comfortnblo
lounge seatsso the passengermay
jit up until ready to retire. Ar
ranged like the Interior of a' rail-
road sleeping car, each section
eontalns an upper and lower. Each
berth Is as fully equipped as the
deluxe compartments of a trans
continental train or ocean liner,
with Individual heating and cool-
ing vents, reading lights nt the
head and foot of each berth, a
clothes net and hanger and a wide
luggago rack at the foot for the
passenger'sbaggage.There aro six
such sections, three on each side
of tho cabin.

Dark brown leather and fabric
of a lighter shade are combined
with walnut paneling to malce tho
Interiors the most luxurious of any
yet put in service on tho world's
airways. Celling and walls are
lined with matching fabrio to
complete the Interior color
scheme.

Air conditioning of the plane In
flight Is aocomplishodby two large
suction type ventilators set In the
cabin ceiling which effect a com-nlet- o

change of air every three
minutes. While on the ground
portable blowers will force cool or
warm air Into the cabin to assure
an even temperature while the
pianes are ueing serviced at stops.

To provide personal service to
passengerseach sleeper planewill
carry a steward, whose duties will
be similar to those of a steamship
steward. He will make up the
berths according to directions of
the passengers,have charge of the
commissary from which complete
meals may be served, attend to
the stowing of the passenger'sbag-ga-

and otherwise serve the trav-
eler. Complete washrooms are In
stalled In these planes, which
have running water, mirrors and
other features making It possible
for the passengersto leave the
plane at destination as clean and
refreshed as though they had arls--

(Continued Ot Page Fits)

TexasNewspapermenPresentFlag
Of StateTo
Buffalo Trail
Council Meets

HereMonday
Charlie Pnxlon, President

Of Council, Presides
Over Meeting

Executive board of the Buffalo
Trail council convened here Mon-
day evening In the flist quarterly
session.

Charles Paxton, president of the
council, presidedover tho meeting.

Repqrts were heard from the va-

rious committees,A. C. Williamson,
area executive, making an encour-
aging report on finances anden
rollment.

Dr. Leo Rogers revealed develon--
ment on pflths for the annual coun
cil jamboree to be held here May

Ho also discussed thecity
Jamboreeslated for this week-en-

B. H. McClain, Sweetwater,made
suggestions for court of honor
work. A camp site committee was
named and will take under advise-
ment soon the location of thocoun-
cil camp this summer.For the past
two years scouts have camped on
the Nuedcsriver nearBarksdale in
Edwards county.

Earthquake
ShocksFelt
In California

SantaAna ResidentsLeave
Homes And Buildings,
No DamageReported

SANTA ANA, Calif., UP) Severe
earthquake causedpersonsto leave
their homes and office buildings
Tuesday. No damageswas believed
to have occurred.

Car Collision

Claims2 Lives
NearPlainview

PLAINVTEW. UP) Floyd P,
Stambaugh, 58, and unidentified
TrI-Sta- Show employe were kill
ed In an automobile collision hero
Tuesday.

Stambaugh died soon after he
was picked up. The other victim
died In a hospital. Driver of the
other car was uninjured.

t

JudgeDebenport
Orders Special

School Election
Special common school district

trustee elections have been ordered
in two districts for May 12 by
County Judge H, R. Debenport.

Reason for the elections is that
ties resulted nt Gay Hill between
Q, J, Couch nnd A. Dawdle and at
Midway between Pat Wilson nnd
Lee Wntson.

The law requires the person to
whom tho results are made re-

turnable to call a special election.
County trustees declared duly

elected aro the three. Incumbents,
D. B. Cox from Elbow, JohnDavis
of and J. A. Bishop, trustee
at large, also of r.

Cole Track To Be Site
Of High School Rodeo

W, R. Cole's race tradeand rodeo
arena will be the site of Big Spring
High School'ssecondannual round
up It was learned Tuesday morn-
ing,

The Cole grounds are situated In
the southeast part of the city and
may be reached by following any
of the main thoroughfares south to
18th street thenca east to Austin
street,

1

A drunk who leaned aoralnat a
pos and set off n false fire alarm
was fined S100 la a Kansas City po
lice court.

ChiefSaysHe
WantsTo Fish

In This State
Lowry Martin, Corsicami

Publisher,PresentsFlag
To President

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Roosevelt Tuesday
received a delegationof Tex-
as newspapereditors.

In a brief talk he expressed
the hope of going to Texas
next year for fishing.

Lowry Martin, Corsicana,
presenteda Texas State flag
to the president, who an-

nounced he would place it in
the White House library.

CaseAgainst
CannonNears

Completion
Defense Counsel Moves

For Directed Verdict,
Motion Opposed

WASHINGTON UP) The gov-
ernment Tuesday completed pres-
entation of its case against Bishop
James Cannon, Jr., and Ada Bur-
roughs, charged with conspiring to
violate the federal corrupt prac
tices act.

M. J. Fulton, Miss Burrough's
counsel, asked the court to direct
tho jury to acquit the defendants
without presentation of testimony.
The government prosecutor op
posed the motion.

RohinsonSoft Bailers
Humble Kiwanis Squad

With a tonic added In the form
of a few new players, Robinson &
Sons came back Monday to ad
minister a sound licking to

14-- 1,

Malone, pitching for the Groc
ers, was nicked for one run in the
first stanza when Pickle singled
and'Gullkey smasheda triple, Af
ter that, however, he was never In
trouble, for his mates slammed the
ball freely while Klwanls fielders
were committing costly errors.

Robinson's opened their scoring
In the second frame with three
tallies and put four more on top
In the third. From then on it was
a question of when darkness would
end the fracas.

Scoring runs were: Robinso-n-
Ashley, O. C. Hart 2, Hank Hart 2,
Coots, Dlgby 2, Malone, Cauble 2,
D, Robinson 3; Klwanls Plcklo 1,
Brown 2, lung.

Thursday evening Klwanls will
take on tho automobile salesmen,
Lions have a practice session
scheduled forTuesday evening,

Local Aggies Attend
BanquetIn Abilene

Several Big Spring A. & M. exes
attended the Aggie banquet In Abi
lene Monday evening when Homer
Norton, new Farmer coach, spoke.

Among those attending from
here were Aaron Gensberg,H. W,
Whitney, E, V. Spence,M. E. Sav-
age, R. L. Beale, E, Notestlne,
Good Graves, H. Fletcher.'a'nd Al-

len Stripling who is now stationed
at the Abileneweather bureau.

M. FrankHammond
Nominated Marshal
For SouthernTexas

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Tuesday nominated M.
FrankHammond (o be marshal for
the Southern District of Texas,

5

SEN. BLAINE MBS
BASCOBBL. im ShterWl4

died Monday night ft jffinaonl,

PresidentRoosevelt
Texas Pilot,
3 Passengers

Die In Crash
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (AP) , Victor. Martin,

Houston, Texas, pilot, and three passengerswere killed
Tuesdayin an airplane crash betweenYoro and

SovietPaper
UrgesChange
Of Agreement

Active Reprisal Against
New U. S. Law Asked

In Warning f

MOSCqW, UP) Active Soviet re-

prisal against the newly-enacte- d

United States law against further
loans to debtors camo Tuesday In
an admonition to Soviet economical
organizations by the newspaper for
"industrialization" to alter their re-

puted Intention to give preference
tp American materials and equip
ment for the remainder of the sec-
ond five year plan.

Tho newspaper warned the So
viet government not be coercedIn-

to a debt settlement.
The organ asserts that law com

plicates matters between tho two
countries "Just as large scale busi
nessIs in processof concrete nego-
tiations."

O'Neal And Smith
Have Heavy Roles

Role of Earl Walton, one of the
most popular boys at Falrhaven
College, will be filled by George Ed
O'Neal in tho 3 act comedy farce,
"Spanish Onion," to be presented
Friday eveningby the Junior class.
Proceedswill go to the Junior-sen-t-

banquet.
Easily the most handsome and

popularized in school, Earl Wal-
ton Is also smart, but not smart
enough to evade Miss Delight
Townsend's shrewd scheme of get-
ting dates for other, s.

Fern Smith will play the part of
Cynthia Reed,a timid girl who has
never associatedwith the male of
the specie before entering college
She Is the Instigator of the date
getting scheme. Beyond her crust
of timidity lies a likable Cynthia.
Both Cynthia and Walton have an
Important bearing on the outcome
of the play.

Personally
Speaking

E. L. Head, traveling commercial
agent of the Railway Express
Agency, Inc., Dallas, was a visitor
In Big Spring Tuesday,

Harry Hurt spent Monday eve
ning in Abilene, returning late that
evening.

Edmund Notestlne attended the
A&M banquet at Abilene Monday
night

Miss Erin Ely had as week-en- d

guests, Miss Oris Hubbard and
Mr. J. A. Neel'from Best, Mrs.
Florence Allen anddaughterfrom
Dallas and Earnest Neel from
Hamlin,

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Burgess of
Cleburne and little Johnnie Lanier
Ashcraft ofFort Worth visited Mr.
and Mrs, J, L. Moreland over the
weekend.

I J, Sullivan has returned from
Fort Worth, where he went to visit
his sister, Mrs. Fannie Gibson, who
baa been HI for a number of

IsBOntlii, She remains about 'the
mbi,

EnglandMakes
No Provisions

For Payments
ChamberlainAlso Announ

ces Income TaJc
Reductions

LONDON UP) Neville Chamber
lain, chancellor of the exchequer,
declared to the house of commons
Tuesday he did not propose to

war
debts to America or receipts of
war debts from Britain's debtor.

Ho said Britain had "regained
her place as the first exporting
country of the world."

Chamberlain stated thepast fis-
cal year had shown a profit of
$200,000,000 and that the' "atmo
sphere Is distinctly brighter."

Tho chancellor announcedan In
come tax reduction of six pence in
pound, which amounted to ap
proximately ten per cent In case
of small incomes.

McCameyTo
CelebrateIts

7th Birthday
McCAMEY On Friday and Sat

urday, April 27 and 28, the City
of McCameywill celebrate her sev
enth birthday anniversary with a
giant celebration to which the en
tire citizenship of West Texas Is
cordially invited. This will mark
the second staging of the annual
event.

Seven years ago this month, the
city was organized, Incorporated
and received It's charter, although
the town had really been started
moro than a year previous. Great
strides have been madeIn Improv
ing the town In the few short
years since It's organization, and
McCamey has been transformed
from an oil boom town Into a
thriving and well establishedWest
Texas city since that time. The
progress of the town will be de
pleted at the celebration.

The affair Is being sponsored by
the BusinessMen's League of this
city In cooperation with the local
Lions Club, American Legion Post
and other civic organizations.

Efforts are being made to make
this the largest and most success
ful affair of Us kind ever staged In
West Texas.

Free barbecue, street carnival,
banner rodeo, ball games,parades,
band concerts, various Blunts and
contests and many other entertalnp
Ing and educational features are
being arranged.

to maketherodeo.
of which Sam Tanner, local ranch
man and E. Pardee, nationally
known rodeo performer, will be In
charge, one of the bestever staged
In this section. Events will Include
calf roping, goat roping, team rop
ing, wild cow milking, brono and
steer riding, trick and fancy rid
ing and bulldoeclncr. Laree nurses
are being offered the winners. A
$15 award Is being offered anyone
entering a horse that can not ba
ridden.

There will b plenty of entertain--!

ment for every memberof the fam
ily.

1 i
SEDAN STOLEN

A 1929 Plymouth sedan, belong
ing to O, R. Smith, was stolen

place tU west M4'ttU
Crawford How, Mm JwfWs 4 -

n

99

FourShotBy
Hold-U-p Man

Lone Hijacker EscapesAft-

er Unsuccessful Rob-
bery Attempt

An unidentified man shot
four people, one fatally, in an
attempted robberyof 'Cantor's
Department storo In El Taso
Tuesdayafternoon, Postal Tele-
graph said hero Tuesday.

Tho man escapedIn an auto-
mobile.

Plains Bankers
Will ConveneIn

SnyderApril 21

SNYDER At least B0 hankers
from tho 15 county area composing
the South Plains Bankers' asso-
ciation are expected to gather in
annual convention here Saturday,
April 21, according to A. C. Alex
ander, program and entertainment
chairman.

It will remain for. OHlx of
Abernathy, nine 'of
the smallest banks IffWlsfalFiaT'to
bring one. of the leading', addresses
of the day. He will speak on "Ex-
perienceof a Country Banker Dur-
ing the Depression."

William Z. Hayes, nt

of tho Republic National Bank,
Dallas, will be a guestspeaker.Edd
McLaughlin, nt of the
Security State Bank & Trust com-
pany, Ralls, will give an address, on
"Problem of DecreasedRevenues."
A discussion will be conducted by
W. R. McDuffle, cashier .of the
First National Bank, Brownfleld,
on "What StepsAre Being Taken
to Prevent Burglary and Daylight
Holdups." ,

Registration will begin at the
Manhattan Hotel at 10:00 o'clock
In the morning. President John
Doyle of Levelland will call the
meeting to order in the First Bap-

tist church at 10:30 o'clock. Rev.
S. H. Young, pastor or the First
Methodist church, will pronounce
the Invocation. The welcome ad-
dress will be brought by W. W.
Hamilton, city attorney of Snyder
and M. C. Ulmer, cashier of the
First National Bank, Midland, will
deliver the response.

A luncheon at the Manhattan
Hotel at 1:00 o'clock will be fol
lowed by a businesssession.Offi
cers will be selectedfor the ensuing
year and the 103S meeting place
will be chosen.

Officers of tho associationare as
follows: John Doyle, Levelland,
president; M. R. McDuffle, Brown-
field, ' Paul Hard--
wick, Lubbock, secretary-treasure-r,

The district Is composedof Lynn,
Dawson,Hale, Crosby, Garza, Bor
den, Hockley, Martin, Midland,
Terry, Mitchell, Scurry, Kent and
Howard counties.

cosraruNiTY chorus
The members of the Community

Chorus will meet tonight at the
Settles Hotel at 7:45 to start a new
program of negro spirituals and
oldtime favorites. Mrs, Bruce
Frailer, director says this will be
one of the most popular programs
possible, from the singers' pointof
view as well as the audience. She
wants a good crowd present to
start Off with practice from the
start, and urges all the old mem-

bers and. ns many as possible of
other"singers of the town to attend
tonight.

BRITISH COLUaiBIA EXTENDS
ACT

VICTORIA, B. O. (UP)r-Brltl- sh

Columbia's new mini
mum wage act has been extended
to domestic servants and garden-
ers In amendments before the
present legislature. The amend
ments provide $200,000 mors for old
age pensions.

t
HUMMINGBIRDS ID2KALD

St'KINQ

MILLERSBURO, Or. (UP).
They say huwisslaahlwhi arc nvr

It tnat smm M

Ml wtotor, 1 Oni rsy--
ktM4

Monday evening rrooa JW jarktagUwU- -r fear
so,

a cold aep tk
near

Involve, World
In Revolution
Russian's Aim

French Minister Says Hfe
Violated Political

, Neutrality

PARIS (AP) Leon Trots
ky, Russianrevolutionist,was
orderedto leave.FranceTues-
day on account of his effort
to organize a world revolU"
tion.

Albert Sarraut, minister ot
the interior, announced the
cabinet haddecided to with-
draw permission granted
Trotzky to live in France be-

cause he "violated political
neutrality," which was made
a condition of his stay.

Sarraut declined to "say
whether Trotzky would be
permitted to return to Cor
sica.

3 Held For
Questioning

In Slaying
Mother Of Victim Indent!--

I ies One As Man Who
Lured Girl

SHREVEPORT, Louisiana UP
Threo men street salesmen were
held for questioning' Tuesday la
connectionwItltHeftlAtInijitJii
Griff jn,"-I6- .' ; 'vtp'.vJ'.fr -- "

Officers said tlfo.'glrMrtaioajer
identified one as th'e man,who hir-
ed Mae from home on a promts of
work. - J"

The girl's mutilated body was
found Sunday In a thicket near the
city.

Macmittan Petroleum
RepresentativesIk

City Monday Evening
i

-- R. S. Macmillan nnd W. G. Xber- -

sol of the Macmillan Petroleum
company, Los Angeles, Calif., With
their pilot, Ed Martin, were over
night guests at the Crawford ho-
tel Monday night The party wr
traveling In the company'sprivate
plane, a late model Bellanoa,whioh
was stored hereovernight at Am-
erican Airways terminal wast of
the city. The party was en route
from Oklahoma points to Las An-
geles. They left early Tuesday
morning.

Trappers were paid $115,000 fe--r

200,000 pelts sold to fur daalwa la'
Richmond,Ky last year. v

The Weather

Bir Spring and vfeliiHp-Ortett- jr

cloudy, probably with show 'to-
night nnd Wednesday,Nt una.
change in temperature.

West Texas Partly ottutf to-
night and Wednesday, profattbljr
showers in the north portion. Hot
much changein tcmpemtwnt

JStM Texas Partly sJuwhr to
night and Wednesday. Prohobly
showers on the east coast and is
the north west porttssw Mat
changein temperature.
New Mexico PnnotUsJ
tonight, frost probably In Mm
central and north wast
Wednesday falr, eeMer la thai
south east portion.
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TJD2 niEEDOM WE SEnt HAS
JJECOBIE ECONOSnO.

A griint sUtt in tho popular Idtftt
of freedom, which will ultimately
have a very great effect on our
political thought, hag been taking
place in this country during the
last few years.

This shift has been moving us
iiwny from our traditional notions
nt a rapid pace. It Is giving a new
twist to the things we demand
from our government and it is
steadily changing our concept of
tho relation of the individual to the
society of which he is a part.

Briefly, the shift can be explain-
ed by saying that we are beginning
to demand economic freedomrath-
er than political freedom.

Once we demanded freedom
from the oppression of rulers
freedom to talk, write, and worship
as WO pleased,abolition of Inherit-
ed caste distinctions, formal rec-
ognition of the fact that, as far as
rights are concerned all men are
created equal.

Now wa are" beginning to demand
freedom from economlo disabili-
ties; freedom from poverty, for In-

stance,and from the fear of pov-
erty.

We are beginning to Insist that
political equality be balanced with
economic security.

It is this demand which is back
of such pending bills in congress
as tho Wagner-Lewi- s unemploy-
ment! insurance law and the Con-ier-

week bill.
Now the tiling to notice is that

pever before, in all the world's his
tory, could a demand for economic
security have been madesensibly.

In all former times It was inevit
able that Insecurity be the lot of
the average man. There simply
wasn't enough of everything to go
around. Somebodyhad to be left
out

Population, as Malthus pointed
out, tended to Increase foster than
the means of subsistence.Poverty
was Inescapable.

But today our troubles come bo--
cause there Is too much of every
thing. For the first time since
this old planet started spinning,
every man can get a fair whack of
things.

Insecurity is no longer necessary.
The abolition of poverty Is perfect
ly possible.

The ordinary man has come to
realize this. He knows there Is
enough ot everything to go around
and he wants his shnr'e; and
which is a point worth remember-
ing he doesn't care very much
how he gets it

FACTS MUST BE KNOWN

If a member of President Roose-
velt's official family is actually
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YOU'AB HAPPY I of
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h Frank Elter, softball mogul
at the hlth school, 1 seeking
opposition for Ids schoolboy
champions. The lllghschoolrre
will probably enter the city
league to be formed tills week.
They were first half winners of
the high school loop. At pres-
ent the schoolboy teams are
about even ontho lost lop.

For the first time in several
years, the Steers may miss playing
the Lamcsa Tornadoes In football,
The Lamesnns were tentatively
booked for a game here on Sep
tember 14, but they have apparent
ly taken a "run-out,- " Principal
George Gentry stated Monday. For
the past two seasonsLamesa and
Big Spring have frothed to a 0 to
0 draw.

A picture exhibition of popular
wrestlers has beenset up In the
Club Casadena. Local work-out- s

will start at the club next week,
matchmaker Casey Jones said
Monday. Barney Woods and B.
Settles will wrestle to determine
the local heavy champion.

Some of the bone-bende- Jones
hopes to. havo here are Don Hill, a
Los Angeles light-heav- Charlie
Thornton, Denver; Luis Mayo, the
Mexican crooner; Bulldog Billy
Hallas, the veteran El Paso welter--

weight

CosdenRefinery comes forth
with another baseball team
this time- a softball aggrega-
tion. Whlltlngton and Flojd
Martin will manage the team.

EveryCity And Town Of West

TexasTo ParticipateIn West
Texas C. Of C. Program

SAN ANGELO Participation of
every city and town In West Tex
as in every phase of tho many-si-d

ed program of the sixteenth an
nual convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce here
May 14-1-6 Is being sought by the
regional chamber's officials, and
the San Angclo general arrange
ments committee.

From the convention headquart
ers office In San Angelo In charge
of Convention Manager MaUry
Hopkins of the regional chamber,
hundreds of letters have already
gone out to chambersof commerce,
WTCC directors, school superin
tends, committee chairmen and oth
ers aimed to fully acquaint the cit
ies and towns on how they may
participate in the convention first
to tho advantage of the Individual
town, and secondto the advantage
of tho region as a whole.

Eycry town has already beenask-
ed to do six things: (1) send an
organized delegation to the conven-
tion; (2) conduct a poster exhibit
contest in the public schools, the
winning paster to be sent to San
Angelo for display and for entry
In the st Texas Poster Ex
hibit Contest; (3) reportupon beau--
tlflcation activities; (4) select a
young lady to represent the town
In Rainbow Roundup, the big revue
and show at the convention; (S)
nominate directors to represent
the towns on the official board
next year subject to election at the
convention; and (0) select a con-
testant for the My Home Town
Speaking Contest.

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce directors in every town, and
the local chambers ofcommerce
are the chief sources of contact
To them Invitations have gone to
begin to organize delegationsto
attend every session and feature
of the convention program, and
to acquaint the citizens of the re-

spective towns with the convention
program.

Rules and regulations for the
poster exhibit contest have been
Bent to all school superintendents,
WTCC directors, and local cham-
ber ot commerce secretaries in
West Texas asking them to pro--

working toward a Communist state
In America, and is pulling the wool
over the president's eyes so that
the nation can be maneuvered to
the edge of Marxism without real
Izlng It, the fact needsto be estab-
lished definitely and the man's
name should bepublished.

And then the man needs to be
thrown out of Washington so fast
that he won't know what hit him.

But, on tho other hand, If none
this is true if someonebos just

been Indulging In a lot ot loose
talk, creating a bogy-ma-n out of
nothing to scare us out of adopting

law or a set of laws which cer-

tain important gentlemen do not
llko then the man who Btarted all
the talk needs to be shown up as
an irresponsible rumor-mong-

and discredited forever, '
The charges spread beforer the

house commerce committee in the
lettter read by James Henry Rand
Jr. must be investigated quickly
and thoroughly. The publlo has a
right to know the exact facts in the
matter.
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A wealth of material Is avail-
able for tho club, Martin sold,
which will be a hundred per
cent Cosden.

The Oilers, Cosden'a "hardball"
outfit, has three games booked for
this week. They play Midway
school thlsr evening, the Giants
mvuiivdu.;) Htm lug iniuwiUH UUJ1--
dogs Thursday.

9

The Oilers took a lesson Sun-
day when Odessa galloped
away with tho game, IS to 0.
Odessapractically cinched the
gama In the fourth Inning by
tabbing nlnorun after having
two men .out However, they
startedtho scoring in tho first
Inning with two runs and kept
a lead throughout the game.

Babors hurled six Innings for
Cosden and F. Martin three.'Baker
slapped out a, homer in the fifth
inning and Miller Harris got two
triples put of four times up'. "Chet"
Fowler held down first base for
Cosden.

Ttoblnson vs. High School Out
laws in a softball game this eve-
ning. Both teams have won one
and lost one. On Thursday the
Robinson boys play the Lions club.

,

The Klwanlans were upset 14 to
4 by tho Robinson team yesterday.
It was the second start for the
Klwanlans and their first loss.
With Glenn ?) Gullkey "up"
for Khvanls, the Robinson clouters
experiencedno trouble in slapping
the ball out of the lot

mote and conduct local poster con-
tests In the schools, and send the
winning posters to San Angelo for
display In the convention headquar-
ters. The big West Texas relief
map which formed the center of
the West Texas exhibit at A Cen-
tury of Progress In Chicagowill be
exhibited In the same display with
the posters. A silver loving cup
will be awarded for the winning
poster.

Chairmen of the beautlflcatlon
committees in the one hundred five
West Texas towns entered in the

ty Beautlflcatlon
Contest and the secretaries of the
chambers ofcommerce have been
furnished with forms upon which
tho competing towns will file their
reports on beautlflcatlon activities
and progress for Judging the win-
ner of the secondyear contestA
silver loving cup will be awarded
the winner. The first year contest
last year was won by Hamilton,
and the cup piesented to Mrs. M.
Brents Witty, chairman of the
Hamilton beautlflcatlon committee
by Houston Harte, chairman of the
West Texas Beautlflcatlon pro
gram.

Local WTCC directors, and cham
ber of commerce secretaries have
been asked by the San Angelo
Board of City Development to Im
mediately select a young lady to
represent the towns in the big st

Texas show and revue, styled
Rainbow Roundup, every evening
of the convention. These young
ladles will be guests at a number
of social functions to be given in
their honor at tho convention.

C. M. Caldwell, Abilene, chairman
of the My Home Town Speaking
Contest, was the first to notify
towns of a convention feature. Ear
ly In March Caldwell sent rules
and regulations of the contest to
every school superintendent, and
chamber of commercein West Tex
as urging them to immediately be
gin preparations for participating
In the contest. Already over two
dozen cities have Indicated they
will have entries. Caldwell's com
mittee expects over sixty contest-
ants.

High school students are eligible.
They must present original
speeches about their towns, not
over five minutes long. To the
winner will be awarded the Thos,
Etherldge loving cup, a cash award
and a choice of scholarshipsIn Sim-
mons University, Abilene Christian
College, Baylor Unlvenlty, Ho--
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SFKCIAL THIS WEEK

Guaranteed, Diamond
0x12 ft. Felt Base

RUGS
$6.95

Large Assortment of Pat-
terns.

f Rix Furniture Co.
rh. tea llo Runnels

SERVICE
Cash Register Paper
Adding Machine Paper
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
Typewriter Service
Adding Machine Service
Cash Register Service
Carbon Papers
Just a few of the Items for
jour convenience.
We have employed a com-
petent Cash Register Service
man. QH our prices.
Every Thing For The Office.
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Playsuits
Ward Week Value
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drop scat.
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Reel
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f Efforts At Rehabilitation Point Toward The Farm

.- --

TRACTORFARMERS
We furnish yourtantireFuel require-
ments

GASOLINE '
KEROSENE

DISTILLATE
GAS OIL

LUBRICATING
GREASES

WVAre Not Too Big To Appreciate Your Business

V.i CONVENIENTLY

iHoward County Refining
Big Spring-- ,

For Call 020
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Plow Right up to Trees

THE' McCormick-Dccrln- g

Orchard Disk
Plow (No. 11) has aiK lira-prov- ed

hitch which
settingthe plow to extreme
ofTside, right or left, and
holds the plow to its work.
Tills makes it possible to
run theplow right in under
overhanging branches.
There are no projecting

flH
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OILS
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You Can the

permits

lexers on the plow to injure
branchesor fruit, and the
tractor travels in the clear.

This plow comes in two
and three-furro- w sizes with
26-in- ch disks. If you are
looking for a plow thatwill
vork close to jour treesand
standwear and tear under
all conditions, comein and
seetheMcCormick-Dccrin- a.

J. & W. Fisher Truck and
Tractor Co.

i 324 Runnels Phone1471w
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PlanSurvey
For Placing.
Needy Folks

Attempt To Be Mmlo To
Mnkc Relief Families

Self Sustaining
A vacant house survey. Its aim

toward rehabilitation, will have Its
center In the1 rural section when It
begins here shorlly.

Successof'the survey will lie In
the hands of land owners, since
the survey Is not a check up on the
number of vacant houses but on
the number of vacant houses that
could be made liveable by repairs
or rebuilding.

Tho Idea behlnd the survey, as
explained by County Administrator
It. H. McNew, Is to place needy
families In houses surrounded by
small plots of land In return for
repairs and Improvements not only
to the place occupied, but possibly
to tne premises of the owner.

Asks Cooperation
It Is for this reason that McNew

has asked that any person who has
as much as ashack and fhe acres
to report to the relief offices.

Necessary work and repalrB re
quired to again put the shack In
good, liveable condition would be
made by tho family moving In
Tha premises round about would be
cleaned up and kept In good shape
Xhe family would then likely be
loaned a cow, pigs, chickens, etc ,

until such a time when relief work
credits would be sufficient to pay
for the cost.

A small garden could be raised
so that food bills could be cut.

No Competition
McNew made It plain that the

families thus locatedwould not be
allowed to operate in competition
with the establishedfarmer or con
trary to the agricultural readjust-
ment act.

In other words, the family would
be encouragedto produce for home
consumption.

Aid Three Classes
The survey Is aimed to aid that

class which would move in liveable
quarters through the rehabilitation
nlnn ihnt ntAim whth nlmnilv la In

rquartcrs whfch badly need repairs,
or that class which has some farm
equipment but which-1- not eligible
to crop production loans.

McNew believes the survey Is
one of the first steps .oward genu
ine rehabilitation. Putting needy
families on such places will even-
tually result In their becoming self

'sustaining, consequently one lets
family on the relief roll

Rev. Wright To Begin
Revival Meet At Three.

Leagues, Martin Co.

Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor of
the Coahoma Methodist Cliuich,
will begin levlval Monday, April 23,
at Three Leagues, Martin County,
which will continue through the
fifth Sunday in this month Broth-
er Wright has held two meetings
prelouMy theie, the first with 38
conversions and the other, running
a week, with 21 additions.

FIRESTONE
Low PressureTractor Tires

ADVANTAGES:
1. Save 24 fuel.
2. now 27 more acres.
3. Docs not pack seed bed.

' 4. Reduce vibration, depreciationand upkeepexpense.
5. Can be usedIn orchard, barnyard, on farm or highway.
6. (Jives higher drawbar horsepowerthan steel wheels with lugs.
7. Make any tractor an machine.
8. Rides easier. Protects operator and machinefrom jarb and shocks.

FREE trial demonstrationon your own tractor.

FIRESTONE.SERVICE STORES, INC- -

COTTON OPTIONHOLDERS

Cotton producers holding op-- .
proximately 12,000 outstanding cot
ton option contracts Issued In con'
nectlon with 1033 acreage I educ-
tion planwere warned Tuesday by
tho Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration that these options
must be exercised, elthor 'directly
or by placing the baleage repre-
sented In the cotton option pool,
before May 1. If theseoutstanding
options are not exercisedor extend-
ed, before the expiration date, hold
ers would stand to lose their share
of the $1,500,000 of benefits

'The profit of approximately $20
per bale, available to producers
who hold these outstanding op-

tions. Involving about 78,000 bales,
is compensationdue them from the
1933 acreage reduction program,"
said J. O. Lamkln, assistant mana-
ger of the cotton producers pool
"The Administration Is exceeding-
ly anxious that every one of the
holders of these options get their
money.

i
Before Plniit- -

iig Often SjhcsHeavy
Losses

ny rilED KEATING
U. S. Experiment Farm

As the planting season ap
proaches the first thought of most
farmers, after they have put up
their land, Is to "rustle some plant
ing seed."

In the case of grain and foi age
sorghumsvery little thought Is giv-
en to the fact that the seedmay be
Infected with smut or some other
disease that may tend to affect
the quality of the feed produced
This factor is generally overlooked
regardless of the fact thit It is
estimated that thousandsof dollars
are lost annually In Texas fiom
kernal smut of sorghums alone.

Although milo Is practically Im
mune from attacks of kernal smut,
the kaflrs, feterlta, hegarl and Red
Top sorghum are very susceptable,
and It Is through these crops that
our great lossesoccur In the form
of smut damage. This disease Is
spread and carried over from one
year to the next by smut spores
or duston the seed or In the soli,
When the seed with these smut
spores on It Is planted or if clean
seed Is planted In Infected soil, a
diseased plant will be produced.
With this fact In mind It Is read
ily seen that the only way to pro
duce a healthy crop Is to plant
smut free or freaked seed.

Control Methods
, In recent years the Experiment

Stations havedevelopedseveraldif
ferent methods of controlling this
disease that hasbeen so Injurious
to tho sorghum crop of Texas. Of
the various methods developed, the
one that Is the easiestto use Is the

of the planting seed with
one of the dust poisonswhich are
on the market for that purpose.
Among the various onesadvertised,
probably copper carbonate and

nro most generally used.
Either of these chemicalshave the
distinct features of being very ef-

fective and easyto apply. It Is nee
cssary. however, to bo rather care
ful in useing these dusts, for If
one Inhales very much of either
one of them It will make him sick,
Two to three ouncesof these dusts
added to a bushel of seedand put
in a tight container andstirred for
five minutes shouldthoroughly coat
each Becd with a fine layer of dust.

When this Is accomplished, the
seed is ready for planting and a
smut free crop is Insured.This seed

Sizes

6 to 14

14i2 to 17'

OF EXPIRATION
r

"Doubtless some of the holders
do not realize the significance of
the statement on the face of the
option contract giving the explra
tlon date as May 1, and are not
aware of the fact that tho options
will be of no value after thatdate,
so action must be taken Immcdl
atcly," said Mr. Lamkln. "In view
of the fact that only 15 days are
left beforo expiration we want to
drive home the point that further
delay may jeopardize the produc-ers-

Interests"
Producers who have mislaid the

forms, for formal requests
for extension of the option beyond
the expiration dote, Bhould write
to the Cotton Option Office, De-
partment of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C, stating that such forms
have been lost, and requesting an
extension. All letters requesting
extension shouldInclude Informa
tion as to tho State and county In
which the producer holds the op
tion, and the serial numberof (he
contract.

TreatingSeedIs GoodPractice
FarmersAdvisedBy FredKeating

Precaution

treating

treatment not only Insures a smut
free crop, but It aids In tho ger
mination of seed under unfavorable
conditions Often times when the
seed Is planted In cold soil it is
rather slow In germinating nndl
molds will form on the seed and
kill the germ before It has a chance
to emerge from the soil Seed
treatment tends to prevent this
mold from forming on the seed
and thus permitting better stands
to be obtained when otherwise a
portion of the seed would fall to
germinate.

In order to acquaint the farmers
with this methodof Seed treatment,
the United States Experiment Sta
tion will furnish this service free
of charge to any one who will bring
their seedIn.

FarmersWill

GetRevised
Yields Soon

County Agent Force Nenrs
End Of Gruelling

Corrections
More than a week's feverish work

by County Agent O. P. Griffin and
his helpers was scheduledfor com-
pletion Tuesday evening with the
promise that farmers who signed
the government cotton acreage re-
duction contracts would be inform-
ed this week of contract revisions.

When the, campaignwas complet-
ed here not so long ago, it was
discovered that the yield for the
county was all out of line with of-

ficial figures The acreage was
also off but only slightly.

Consequently thero woj nothing
left to do but for County Agent
Griffin and his force to revise ev-

ery contract so that the totals
would come within the official fig-
ures for the county.

Tuesday evening letters Inform-
ing the various farmers of tho re-

visions were to be placed In the
mall. ,

"Your committeeshave done tho
best they could to work this ad-
justment out fair to everybody,"
said Griffin and the county com-

mittee In a letter to the farmers.
"Perhaps we have made mistakes
but hearings would require more

MEN and BOYS

Blue Chambray
WORK
SHIRTS

44c
ONLY AT

UNITED DRY GOOD STORE
ma SPRING, TEXAS

FARM
TALK

Written For The
Daily Herald

Continuing a series or campaigns
against Brer Rabbit, Geno O'Danlclj
has announced a rabbit drive be-

ginning 9 a. m. Wednesday. The
meeting place Is one mile south of
Coahoma, In the bend of the road.
The drive will run to the

Farmers are now beginning to
realize fruits frum their applica-
tions for crop production loans.
Bruce Frazlcr, secretary of the
Midland Crop Production Loan
Corporation, was here Monday
with drafU for several farmers who
applied for loans here There will
be more to follow soon. These loans
are coming at an opportuno time
since planting is beginning and will
get Into full swing within the next
thirty days

A few farmers who were in town
Monday were M. E Broughton, I
Lusk, T C. Appleton, J. E Norris,
Bob Anderson, J. B. Brown, A. K.
Morrick, H C. Herrlngton, B V
Miller and 11. D. Dorward, who
ranches near Vcalmoor.

There is probably no man in
Howard and surrounding counties
be.terknown than Andy Brown of
Ackerly. He was hero Monday on
businessand of course, found plen
ty of time to talk with his many
friends

Walter Robinson, who believesin
diversification, has commencedhis
planting. Corn, maize, cantaloupe
and some garden stuff have been
put in the sodat his place on the
Coahomaroau.

Farmersof this region would do
well to consider therecord of Jim
Clanton whenIt comes to making
farm living

Right now he has 5 acres In corn,
15 in maize and enough beans
planted to Insure some substan
tial food.

He has always gon- - In for rais
ing' egetables on tho farm. In
years past he has found a ready
market for good home raisedvege
tables, especially his tomatoes, car-
rots, etc.

Out at his place there Is just
enough stock for home use, and
occasionally his family cans meat
for future use. Last' year the Clan-to-

put up 800 cans and jars of
vegetablesand meat. A good sized
flock of Leghorns furnishes the
family with plenty of poultry pro-
ducts and laves a surplus for mar-
ket.

Indian Joe, who can't remember
his last name, said Monday that
he had cotton upon his place.

ts of planting is under way all
nier tho riiinKp fnnf n It- la In '

early feed and corn. A few re-

membering how they were left1

than a month's delav In cettlnir our
checks and many are badly in need
of their rental money now."

It was also explained that "Those
who do not slen and return thn
statement accepting the adjustment
wm nave tneir contracts returned
to them Prompt action was asked
to avoid further delav In cnttHnv
oenciit payment checks.

B
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without cotton last year,are plant-
ing their cotton see'd. However,
most are going to wait on the us-
ual planting tlmo betweenthe first
and fifteenth of May.

Drop Farm and Ranch Talk ft
lino or two about what Is going on
at your place or neighborhood
Mnybo we can swap some good
yarns here.

Special

Full sanfurlzcd

Bar tacked, triple stitched.

Of henty bluo denim. The

pair

Work Shirts
3

for $1
Good summer weight blue
chambrny work shirts. Men's
sizes.

115-1- 7

E. Second.

This
Men's

may that is

BAKE-AIT- B

BREAD
AND PASTRIES

Slu.es JtA
Communities

Diltz Baking
Biff

Week!

OVERALLS

$1.10
Boys' Pants

98
Blue, groy ana gamBter?-stripe- .

nde.

Axtell

Wind Mill

Big
Texu

Farmers and Ranchmen! Let demonstrate 4M

Wind to you! Timltln bearing, self-oilin- g. ww

many other features foundin this provenmill. You

besure the price right

Nesco Oil Range '.

4 and double hot burners
built-i- n oven. All-ov- er enamel safe and easy to

Approvedand testedby the Good Housekeeping

tute. Let us show them to you.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Phone14

WARD WEEK SPECIAL!
FOR THE FARM HOM

S powerful wickless,
automatic burners

largeoven,cooking
Ivory and

enamel and

Piiiftitn Set
$13.88

pea.
ne In Hard-Week- !

mglnel Solid oak at
low price! Drop

af table and chairs!
"buy"!

ASK FOU

,

.
At Grocery

Fermlnr ,

Co.
Spring

Good quality

Ever-Oile-d

Spring,
tj

us

--is -

sizes: under
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IN THE DE3RBY PADDOCK; ly - )fl.r'

j- ,
rt r MalftoiCnti mmw you a grmg him gretni "?V J Vtrt iLane MC IWt'SSJ. PC(Judith - tw3 I 1JRTTrnl "TT Mr""i - - .. TaaTlMvi tht smile flashed

was liar tee. "However, It tock
IHfWMAlt Norrnao two Tears to propos to

em d Tan trusting It will take Maa
an equal lettgth of time to make

CHAPTER 23
"JEVcn after the Injunction la vep his mind to dtraree na."

. TRErAKATION raised Mrs. Dale la trot trains any ur I can help him im Lampcr
W

t
won thai joint," said Cun- of the Interest or dividends accru- as I'm begtining to know htm,"

injj from Uerln'i business. She'a said Judge Morgan,-"he'l- l be ready
"M M Um present time turning It all Tjaek 16 tho trust lund to apologize to you a lot soonerMa . . , It's a bit quixotic, but I can only, Miss Judith, are you going tomi Ww lieart to throw three hun-etr-

understand 'her reasons for so do bo able to back to Mr. Dale Imen oatof work If the money go ijjftj DADDY, WrW Iing and under die circumstances y"" "
kwcd to lhem isn't In chancery". without holding a feeling of resent-

ment
pa """"can t Insist she do otherwise. towards htm for not standing ia "t hawthe money. BI "Tom gare did y r. (Sm " fl

at o mo months go for this emcr--; Crmard studied a moment then by you?"
cncy. Bu Mr Csmard. If you will nodded his head. "I guess you'f Judith wniled again "You'll be

yiaca. It lnyonr Turme, It will enre light, but it does seem a bit JO-- terribly disappointedin in I know,
wo a let f embarrassment. It usuil for a girl worth asmany mil-

lions
but Norman's refusal to seethings

would be dKflcutt to explain 'why as you are worth, Mrs. Dale, ns X aeo them, makes me respect
m maacava his stenographera hun-- to be working for a comparatively him mora.

fred Uioinwind (Sonars at a gin, small salary. jLtiiiifjtiiL i t iJr ? ' ""i.
' " "Inconsistent and thoroughly

wouldn't It?" "M least Jt 'will aoem more nut' feminine," concoded the Judgo

"It maid indeed. Til be glad to uraj to me," she aald brightening. "and now let's have dinner.
kendte ft far you. AnytWng else?" "And now about the injunction nnd 1 BL. 9QQN 0ygjSjBfcBilf is coming down, and Mm.

Cunard. We'll all have dinner to--."Yes, Do yotl nappen to know if IAB WU4 COUlWBi- -
gatherat the most prominent xea-- ? 3& v h r wn c

Hie Bevlns Construtclon company
Incorporated la hiring amy stenog-mpers-

"We really do need one at the
dam. I'd like to keep Miss Kelly
ure to work with me; have you
otneoaala mlndr"
"Yes," ahe answered earnestly,

".myself."
"'"Is this wise?" Inquired Cunard.

Judith smiled wistfully, 'Its nec-ssar-y.

I haven't any Income and
. , . and It's going to be Impera-
tive that I work from now on."

"You haven't any Income t" In
quired Cunardand looked at Judge
(torgon.

Have Yoiir Suits and
Dresses Cleaned By The
New

Dri-Shee- n

Process
It makes 'em look

like new!
We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170.. 207 3 Main
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"Under normal circumstances
there would be no question of our
winning the will contest, but with
Lampere acting the way he Is act
ing, I'm expecting some sort of
trickery.

There was so much business to
handle that Judith found she
would not have time to return to
Hlllendale If she took the early eve
ning train to San Antonio, so she
spent a few precious moments tele
phoning Delphy.

"Pack all of my clothes, Delphy,'
she ordered. "Put them Into my
wardrobe trunks and have Lige
carry them to the basement store
room. Then take that one trunk
down there, unpack the things, air
them well, repack them and have
Lige take the trunk and my hand
ban , . I didn't unpack them
wlien I came in lost night . .
and carry them to the Union Depot.

'Now, do you understand,

'Yas . yas-sum-," came the
doleful reply.

'YoU'U take good care of Mister
Norman while I am away, won't
you Delphy?"

'But Mlz Dale," there was misery
in the old woman's voice, "who-al-lj

goln' t'be lookln after you. An'

Solution of Yesterdiys Puzzle

I RlrTlBPAlRllSTTTnr
2.IL!p-l.RA-2!-..
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11. tarirest vege--
toule nrean- -
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It. Noisy and
unruly

IS. Fruit
1 Uoes down
SO. Architectural

plar treatod
as a pilaster

!1 Part of the
verb ' 'o be"

It Action at law
!5. Stem
ST. Poker stake
t3. Stalner
JO. Greek letter
IX. Hindu acrobats
:5. steps
IS. Famous vlo- -

llnlet
10, Soaksup

L. Suppllcatloa
(t Llnht and

dallcat
li. Musical

sound
It. ITemale salntl

abbr.
IT, Number ot

thlnea that
Sethn.?to-

-

IS, 8eaveed
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Soon Over Is ons of five Kentucky derbycandidatesfrom Mrs. Payna
WYiltnes Greentreestable. Although rated only a sprinter, h will ac-
company ons of Mrs. Whitney's mors highly regardedcolts to the post
at Churchill Dovrns May S. If he continuesto show Improvement. (As-
sociated PressPhotoJ

you go plump and pink. Whose a
goln' t'glre you yo" crioe-Jate-

"Goodness knows, Delphy, re
plied Judith, "Nobody ever tired to
take care of me before I feu into
your .hands. Delphy, you've been
wonderful to me and I won't forget
It, but you musn't worry about me,
will you?"

"Nome."
"Goodybyo Delphy."
"Y'ain't goneyet." wy the reply.
Judith turned from the telephone

to find Judge Morgan had entered
the room

"Now that we're alone. Miss
Judy," ho said kindly, "I'd like to
talk to you about something per
sonal; call It legal prevention If
you will. Tell me, have you and
Mr. Dale decided to separate? Are
you considering a divorce'"

"I don't know,
she answered.

Judire Moramn."
"It was impos

PA'SSON-m-LA- W

sible to live there underthe exist
ing conditions. I would know things
Norman s partner would Hire to
know. Norman would know things
important to our side.It was an Im
possible situation.

'He seems confident that Mrs.
Bevlns will win out' eventually. He
aald If she dldnt he would have
to ask me to make a choice, be
tween himself and themoney. Lam
pere has poisoned his mind until
he looks upon me bs n

Did he know you were leaving
for the dam?"

"Yes . . he intimated I was
making my choice by going"

"And you still want to go on?"
"If I staved, knowing what I

know about Lampere, I would hate
myself and eventually hate 'Nor
man for being responsiblefor my
staying

Trademark Reg.
U. Patent

Patent

hadalso invited Cils-.a- la
the verbal wlttlalsras of her friend,
and the quiot understandingof the
two wives, Judith found real solace.

At IHe depot, Judith tried to nnd
a moment speaK una, aione,
nnd explain her decision "Oh Tor--
get It," said Clin, your dam,
then como back nri If Norman
won't have you, move In with me
and we 11 show this town what a
couple of grass widows can do to
It."

CTe Be Continued)

USE STETHOSCOl'E IN FKOQ
HUNT

IIOQUIAM, Wash. A new
way to find the bothersome frog
croaking Hoqulam's cltv
hall walls was broached by a
Bronx. N. Y, garageman. He
suggested UBlng a stethoscope to
hear the frog's heartbeats He
had a similar experience In locat
ing his lest cat, he said.

CAVE IN DAMAOED HOUSES
HEItltlN, 111 (UP.

homes, located an abandon
ed were damagedwhen the
shaft, several hundred feet below,
caved In Although one was
Injured by the cave In, oc
curred the residents were
asleep, the damage was reported

"Of course you understand that considerable.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om laMrtefSo line, 5 line mlnlmwa.

(fflach sUcceMlve insertion: 4d line.
, Wkly rate: $1 for 0 Una minimum j 80 per-lln- e per

Issue over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per lino, per issue:"

' Card of Thanks: So per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

- Capital letter lines double .regular price.
CLQSIN& HOURS

Week days .-- 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M. ,

No advertisementacceptedon an'"untll forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloIn advanceor after first inser-
tion. .

"
I

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

9 Woman'sColumn
BUSINESS or Ballroom, this Is to

acquaint you with the best serv-
ice In our respectlvo Unas tp be
found In the city of Big: Spring.
French, Egyptian, Spanish curls
and artlsUo g. On-drell-

Beauty Nook, 801 Runnels
Bt

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

PRACTICALLY new two depart
ment 'National Cash register for
sola cheap. Terms to responsible
party. Address Box LT, care of
Herald.

' T
WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 81

WANTED A pair of mules or
team for feed.Apply Box 213, Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

MODERN furnished apartment
prlvato bath; large closets; close
In; utilities furnished Phone SOS

or call at 710 East3rd.
THREE-roo- furnished apart

ment; bills paid. Call 137 or ap
ply at 701 East3rd.

35 Rooms & Board 82
BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-

ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nico home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkeraon, BOS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West 6th. Phpno ESS.

WANT TO RENT

40 Ilouses 40
WANTED TO RENT Nicely

5-- or house. I B.
Dudley, Phone 490.

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used Cars To Sell' "53
USED CAR BARGAINS

'33 Doilgo sedan $025
'33 Dodge Deluxe sedan 695
'33 Dodge Business Coupe . ... SOS

'33 Dodge Tudor S93
'33 Chevrolet 6 WWRS Coupe. B25

'32 Chevrolet R. S. Coupe SOS

2a Ford Pickup , 125
'30 Ford Town Sedan 235
'33 Plymouth Deluxe sedan,.r. 035
'33 Ford V--8 R. S. Coupe 675
"14 Ford Deluxe sedan 725
'30 DeSoto sedan re.. 175

C. & R. Motor Co.
De Soto - Flyoumth Distributors

403 Runnels 3rd & Johnson
5( For Excuango 56
1929 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

Rood furniture. Call 167.

A. A.
(OOKTIHUED FROM FAOB 1

m In their own home.
All of the latest aids to flight

two way radio communication, ar
tificial horizon, two types of com- -

NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
TOUNTY OF HOWARD.
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST--

ED OT THE WELFARE AND
ESTATE OF ROBERT SAT- -

TERWHITE AND FRANCES
BATTERWHITE. MINORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

by publicaUon In one Issue of a
newspaper published in Howard
County. Texas, that the undersign
c Lula S, Satterwhlte, Guardian
of the Estates of Robert Satter-- r

.ilte and Frances Satterwhlte, In
CauseNo. 382 In the County Court
n Howard County, Texas,has filed
In said court on the 6th day of Feb
ruary. 1B34. her application for au
thority to make an oil, gas and
rilneral lease, covering said
minors' Interest In West 3 of Sec
tion No. 12. Block No. 32. Tsp. 1

Worth, T. P. Hy. Co. In Howard
County. Texas, same being a 6

Interest 2 Interest each) In and
to of the minerals on, in. and
under said land, or 1-- interest

4 each) In the entire mineral
interest In said land, and that the
'sulge of said Court has set the
'"th day of April, 1934, same being
the first Monday after ten days at-c- r

publication of this notice, as
the date upon which such appllca-i'n-n

will be heard.
This is to notify all persons

In the welfare and estate
Robert Satterwhlte and Frances

ftterwhlte Minors, that said ap-
plication will be presented to and
' c?rd by the County Judge of How- -

rt County, Texas, pursuant to the
rubr of said Judge, as aforesaid,
ri the 80th day of April, 1934, or
" such time thereafter to which

.Id heaiiag may be continued by
fir Judge of said Court.

WITNESS MY HAND, this Mth
ayJ April, A. D. 19M.

CUCA a. SATTKRWHITB,
SuaraTIa el the SMate of Robert

BnUrwhHs a4 rraaeea Setter--

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will male the following charges to
candidates payaoio cash in ad'
vanco:

District Offices $22.50
County Offices 120
Precinct Offices 000
This price Includes Insertion In

Tho Biff Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announcethe following can
didates,subject to. the action of tho
uemocraua primary to De neio juiy
28, 1934:

For Congress(10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLUNGS
It W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. ICLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. It DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARXJNGTON

For County Attorneys
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:
S M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN It WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

for Tax Assessor& Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. S. LUCAS
J. VV. BRIGANCB
H. aMESIOMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk i
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No, II
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No.1:

H. a' HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For rubllo Weigher Precinct No. It
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No, H
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct fto. 2:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. s:

GEOROE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES B. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHAKT
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. a BNEEP

For Representative 81st District!
O. C. FISHER

passes,and alt other approved en
gine and navigation Instruments,
are a part of the new plane's
equipment. Two pilots of long ex
periencewill be In the control cab-In-s

of each plane, which takes the
air. The new Condor has an over
all wing span of 82 feet, Is 64 feet
long and stands 16 feet high. Fully
loaded, It weighs approximately
17,500 pounds Including a useful
load of 8,250 pounds.

The two engines are Wright Cy-

clones F3's developing together
1,430 horsepower at 1950 revolu-
tions per minute. With both en-
gines In operation the sleeper
plane will have a service ceiling
of more than 18,000 feet and a
cruising radius. stTM mlleswth
a gasoline capacity of 375 gallons.
It is capable of completing take-
off with either engine, climbing to
8,000 feet altitude on one engine,
and cruising to the limit of the
gasoline supply. Under full load,
with two engines,the rate of climb
Is 1,000 feet per minute.

Whirligig
(contotozdmou nun 1 1

Assistant District Attorney James
J, Wilson, of New York, arguing
for the Kenney bill as a result of
his 12 years' prosecutingexperience
said the qutetion of morals dlda't
enter tata gambling. He and other
wHmwh agreed the sjswbltois;

was taberMt It seuUa't fee
eypfrtM4 a4Balgi betterbe reg

it

m big spring, raacryg,'daily herald,Tuesdayevening,april it, ita-- t

MYSTERIOUS SMITH COMPANY AT -
RITZ THEATRE FOR STAY
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New Commissioner
For Sweetwater

JHk9jSt(sa?kflHl

MARSHALL MOB, above. Is
Sweetwater'snew city commission-
er, halng been elected In recent
elections. AddlUon of Mr. Flor
brings to the commissionanother
Interested In stock farming, as he
operates a model ranch In- - the
Lnko Sweetwater community, be
sides his city business.

ulated and controlled for state and
national profit.

Rep. Dockweller, of Calif, quotes
anauthority who saysthe gambling
urge is always greatest in time of
depression. He feels It ought to
be cashed In on to help finance us
out of the hole.

These bills haven't much chance
of reaching the Presidential desk
at this session. That they have
received so much attention already
Is a commentary on another anglo
of tbe "social revolution."

Wallace
This being the day to heartest!

mony from the six ladies and gen
tlemen alleged to have revealedto
Dr. Wirt tho plot to upset the exist
ing order, It might do to reveal
a secret of Washington's more lib
eral thinkers.

In their after-hour- s' conversation,
some of the Young Liberals In the
federal establishment trot out a
personal candidate to succeed
Franklin D. Roosevelt. That is,
once he tires of the White House.

The "man they are about to
name" la none other than Henry
A. Wallace, Secretary of Agricul-
ture. And just'so we're not called
to testify, this wasn't picked up at
a Virginia dinner, but casually In
a number of spots.

Congress
A demon Democratlopolitical sta-

tistician has Just finished eyeing
the sltuaUon In this fall's Congres-
sional elections.

He finds that the Democrats are
pretty weak according to 1932 re-

sultsIn 60 districts. Of these 60
shaky Congressmen,69 are serving
their first term.

On the other hand the Repub
licans are weak In 37 districts but
the G. O. P. legislators represent
ing them all served from 8 to 11
terms In Congress.

Hiiey
Two senators were strolling past

the building in courseof construc-
tion nearthe Capitol the other day.
Suddenly a couple of riveters let
go with everything they had.

"My gosh," exclaimed one Sena-
tor as he Jumped. "What's that
awful rachetT '

"That, came the answer, "was
Huey Long-- extending his remarks
In the record."

Note- -

Charges that Carnegie Found
tlon funds have beenused for sub-
versive propaganda will come be
fore the McCormack Nail commit-
tee . . . The administration won
ders why the British Board of
Trade harpooned the Roosevelt re
ciprocity tariff bill Just as It reach
ed a crisis la the Senate . . . .
Gentlemen are taking off their
coatsjln dealing with coal, oil and
copper codes to fight each other
and not to work , , , Every time
Gen. Johnson mixes a recovery
cocktail Chairman March of the,
Trade Commission throws In an.
gostura about violations of the an

aot . . , , When Secretary
Ickes askB for another public works
appropriation Congresswill ask
why he hain't spent the last one
fster. . . Two-thir- of it Is still
unused, .

NEW YORK
By Jasu McMulUa

Frlcllpu
0Bral4o New York's anti-Ne-

Deal amy are werltlag bard e
f4A J atttek far a stew freot. It
tavetve sMrrlog up frUHaa fat the

President'sofficial and semi-offici-

families.
There are two main targets. One

Is PostmasterGeneral Farley. Ev
ery possible weak line In Farley a
armor Is being exploited to foment
discontent in Democratlo ranks.
The big gun in this assault is
that of General Farley's handling
of patronage and his failure .to
recompensethe faithful. Other ac
tive pieces in the battery Include
the McKee fiasco, the current party
split in New York Stnto and the
air mall controversy. Many local
conservativesbcllevo that discredit
ing Farley would' be an effectlvo
step toward undermining the whole
Rooseveltmachine.

The secondobjective Is to stimu-
late the alleged clash of philoso
phies between Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau and Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace.

Gulf
Informed conservatives Insist

there's a gulf between these two
wide enough to hold a fleet. The
story runs that Morgenthau Is sat-
isfied with monetary measures as
an adequate pavingfor tho recov
ery road and that he's hostile to
tho "reglmenatlon" of agriculture
and industry especiallyas express
ed In Wallace's pet AAA. Wallace
Is said to regard a planned econo
my as the koy to everything and
to view monetary remedies as
strictly the bunk.

Note that tho angle attributed
to Morgenthau corresponds close
ly with tho Ideasof the committee
for the Nation while the slant at
tributed to Wallace is in line with
the alleged socialistic "brain trust1
alms which conservatives of all
shadesare rallying to overthrow.

Babcock
Thero Is supporting evidence for

the supposed Morgenthau-Wallac- e

rift In the activities of Mr. Ed
ward Babcock. Ho's a former Cor-
nell professor who worked with
Professor Myers last year In tho
federal Farm Credit Administra
tion.

Babcock Is also known as the
successful organizer of the power
ful Grange League Federation a
New York State farm organization.
But tho main point Is his associa
tion with the American Agricultur
ist a publication formerly owned
by Morgenthau. It's known that
Morgenthau and Babcockare close
friends.

The Agriculturist conslstenUy
end vigorously attackfl the policies
or the Agriculture Department and
particularly the AAA. On the
monetary side It has supported the
Warren policy. The Idea Is that
Babcock Is unofficially presenting
Morgenthau'sviewpoint.

Publisher Frank Gannett and
Edward Eastman are associated
with Babcock In the Agriculturist.
Eastman was formerly unofficial
adviser on agricultural policy to
Franklin Roosovelt as Governor of
New York and la now serving Gov
ernor Lehman In the samecapacity,

The sectional question figures in
the picture. Conservativescontend
that Easternfarmers generally fol
low Babcock's Ideas while the west-
erners are supposedto be more In
accord with the Wallace-Tugwe-ll

layout. see
Lab-or-

New York is watching labor de-
velopments closely. Local insiders
see the right wing of the Ameri
can Federation (Green, Well, etc)
as on the spot becauseIts leader-
ship has oiled to make the most
of its opportunities In the National
Recovery Act They also contend
that labor conservatives made a
mistake In freezing out the left
wingers Instead of drawing them
into the organlzaUona la Roose
velt

It's generally agreed that labor's
status will remain unsettled and
troublesomeuntil a new leadership
develops probably from the left
Many corporation headswould pre-
fer to deal with radicals who have
reel authority over their followers
than with tbe powor-tbut-b- e in their
present weak position.

Capitalists concedethat John L.
Lewis pulled a smart onewhen he
got General Johnson to order high
erwaesfor coal miners. It was the
biggest concretegam labor hasreg
istered In months even though the
southern operators are still holding
out Many New Yorkers believe
that Lewis' s'tar is due for another
rapid rise,

M. E. S. A.
The Mechanics' Educational So

ciety of America Is also seen asa
possible source of aggressive and
Intelligent leadership. New York
doesn't yet know much about
U, E. 8. A, but is beginning to
realize that It's worth looking; into.
The charge et oommunUwhasbeen
nreaat im eganieatwowit k isn't

xeerntoeal efeeervffsim ifiauny

Planting Window Boxes
Yotl. ean have a sheet offragrant

summer color outside you window
this 'season, if you will start now
to make a box for that purpose,
and plan your oholce of flowers.
Here is one instance where even
Uie most crowded apartment
dweller oan express his love for
garden color, and with a rnlnl
mum of expenseand trouble.

For .the window box, there Is
nothing quite so beauUful as an
array of annuals, planted with, a
view to all season bloom. They
ore Inexpensive, hardy and easy
to grow; and with a little care In
sotting them out a quantity of
bloom can be assured which Is as
tounding for to smalt a space.

Among the annuals, the petunia
is perhaps tho most practical, and
one of tho most beautiful. Rosy
Morn, iKose or Heaven and Heav
enly Bluo ore good varieties. The
balcony type, which havo a trail
ing habjt and droop from the box,
are also fine. All need a sunny
window, as do nasturtiums, snap-
dragons end French marigolds.

Where a shady condition Is pre
valent, somo or the tuberousplants
are better fitted. The caladlum
and begonia do well without tho
full sun. Among the vines, the
trolling vlnca is superb. Boston
ferns are excellent for shadv
boxes.

If you are to grow your own
seedlings, now Is the time to set
thorn out, so they may be trans-
ferred to the window box as carlv
as the weather permits. You can,
of course, buy your plants and do
away with the bother of growing
them yourself.

Build your window boxesof good
strong material, so that the con-
stant molsturo will not warp and
destroy It Make several holes In
(he botorn to permit of drainage.
and put In a layer of leaves or
compost to keep the flowers cool.

SAN ANGELO The West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, for
years sponsor of town beautifica
tion In the West Texas territory,
Tuesday announcedan award of a
painting to be given the writer of
the best feature article on Texas
wild flowers In a contest being
conducted by the Texas Women's
Press Association. Mrs Ross
Woodall, editor of the Huntsvllle
Item is chairman of the contest
committee.

Houston Harte, San Angelo, is
chairman of the regional chamber's

committee which has
affiliated with it local

committees in one hundred
and five West Texas cities and
towns. Tho local committeesspon-
sor the West Texas
nlty contest among
the several cities of West Texas,
and the winner of the contest Is
each year given a silver living cup
at the annual convention.

Tire

Reports from an
source In Akron, Ohio today were
to the effect that the Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Co. within the next
few days will announcea new pro
duct In the tire market that

design and structural
of major Impor

tance.
The Information Indicates that

the new product will be In the form
of a tire for passengerautomobiles
that Is expected to give greater
average mileage and non-ski- d per-
formance than any tire yet intro
duced.

It was understood that the Good
year plants in the United States
have been In production on the new
tire for several weeksIn antlclpa- -

Impressedwith M. E. B. A.'s astu
teness In Itself among
the more highly skilled automotive
trades. Skilled workers are In a
much stronger position than un
skilled m a strike because they
aren't so easily replaced. Die and
tool makers are nearly
oie.

e

The U. S. Chamber of Com
merce, National Automobile Cham
ber of Commerceand Insurance in-
terests are working on a nifty edu
cational plan. It Involves national
adoption of a high schoolcourse to
teach all children to drive cars of
coiTrse In the name of safety. It's
understood that Secretary Roper
has privately endorsed the plan
and will sponsor It offlolally.

But the organizers hit an unex
pected snag when they attempted
to enlist the aid of the teaching
profession. Teaching confereesre
membered that the U, 8. O. of O,
had a lot to do with reducing edu-
cational all over the
country and threatens to remind
the publlo that It's a swell gratis

stunt for automobile
sales and insurance profitsas well
as for safety,

Insiders here say that African
markets are being fiercely fought
for, Britain leads in exports,
Franco is second and Japan third

having pushed us down the list
along with Germany.

Mussolini Is leading the fight.
Italy is sixth and the Dictator is
determinedto make theItalian pos
sessions in Arrica more lucrative.
That means intensive
and trade war in order to bring
about what Mussolini calls Italy
spiritual, Muueai, asa eoeoowle
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On Texas

Trailing Annuals Make Beautiful
Subjects for window Boxes

A few1 pieces of broken crockery
will help to keep the soli loose
and assist In drainage.

On account of the small amount
of soil In a window box. It Is nec-
essary to glvo your flowers plenty
of water and fetrlllzcr. Plant food
should beapplied with a spoon In
a manner that will assuro none
getting on the stalk; a tablespoon
a week during the early period
will suffice. In exceptionally hot
weather, water the box twice a
day.

Annuals of tall anderect stature
are not suitable for window boxes;
plant thoso that climb or spread,
and by all means have somo that
will hang down, such aa tho

Adyance!
Not Retreat!
NORTHWESTERN V BANS

BOOZE FO BSTCDENTS

Northwestern University Is bru
tally and deliberately frank in Its
statement about students who
drink intoxicants. It does not ex
hort; It does not coax; It does not
plead. Listen to the preamble and
the enacting clause:

Since the drinking of liquor Is
not good for the student who
drinks It nor Is it good for the
moral tone of the university, "a
student who drinks liquor, on or
off the university property, Is not
desired at Northwestern, and when
evidenceof such conductcomes to
the attention of the university of
ficials the studentmuat be consld
ored to have automatically with-
drawn from the university."

That puts the n onus
where It belongs. It contemplates
no probation, no doctrine of the
second chanco, no emotional lec
tures on temperanceor on defend
ing the fair name of dear old N. U.

Tho. student who drinks has
thereby expelled himself, neatly
and completely.The law can be
stated In four words. Drink and
you're out,

The only chance for failure
whlqh this policy offers lies in tho
danger that exceptions may be
made In special Instances, toward
special individuals or groups.

Someof the peoplewill discover,
our citizens being what they are
mat liquor can be dealth with In
two ways, and no more, whetherby
a university or a nation: Prohibi-
tion or booze, ad'llb.

The country's present mess is
duo to the childlike belief of pub-
lic officials, from the President
down, that somewhere thero can
be found a plan for taking out of
liquor every variety of unpleasant
kick It's fiscal, social, political
and poltoe department kick and
kick-bac-

Alice In Wonderland, who was
a highly sensible girl, would know
better than that And evidently
nortnwesterndoes,too.

So the edict goes forth to the
student! Touch not, taste not, han
dle not, lest In a thoughtless mo--

ent you find yourself on Sheridan
Road with instructions to keep
moving.

There's no nonsense about that
sort of Prohibition. ChrisUan Ad
vocate.

(Submitted By Local W.C.T.U.)

tlon of a heavy demand from both
the original eoulDmentand rnnnml
markets.
Laboratories and nrovlncr a

of the Akron ooncern are said to
have been worklnc? on thn now urn.
duot for almost two years, during
wnicn it was subjected to the most
severe tests that could be devised
definitely. to establish its mnrlt.

Description of the tire could not
bo ooiainea, out mere is said to be
no question as to the reliability of
the Informant Furthsr Infon-m--

Is that a newspaper advertising
campaign or national scope would
be used shortly to Introduce the
new lime to American motorists.

I

Til Horlmiltil
the Untvenltv nf lf.ntnf-1..- . ' ...
the outlook for tobacco growers In
timt state has Improved greatly
since last year,

JAMES T. BROOKS
AMvfMf-Ai-lA-
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Raquel Torres (above), dark
eyed senorita of the films, an
nounced she would be married ti
Stephen Ames, New York brok
and former husband of Adrlennt
Ames, screen actress. (Associated
Press Photo)

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

By RAYMOND BROOKS
A meeting of tho Interstate com

mission on conflicting taxation,
further to discuss uniform state
taxation policies and the division
of the field between federal and
state taxation, Is expected soon by
Sen.Ben G. Oneal of Wichita Falls,
Texas and Southwestern member
of this commission. Several past
meetings havo been held in Chi-
cago and in Washington.

One theory of tax polloy consid
ered by the national commission
has new but arrostlng aspects. It
Is that in the collection of such
levies as the gasoline tax, all the
collecting, and all the machinery
for collection, should bo In charge
of the federal government, with the
proceedsallocated in part back to
the states.

Whatever good or bad about this,
It would have tho effect of reliev
ing the states' all of them of very
heavy losses on Interstate goods
which Is beyond the reach now of
stato levies.

Such a federal system of collect
ing taxes for the statesmight pos-
sibly remedy such a situation as
the export of Texas natural gas,
the statebeing able to lovy on only

the ultimato revenues of the
product and able to collect that
only out of the Texas rovenues on
the natural resources.

Compt George H. Sheppard has
filed with the stato board of educa
tion an estimate showing the total
annual revenue to the statepublic
school fund to be $28,180,000. Out
of, this, tho buying of textbooks for
free use has beenbudgeted at Sir
384,313 for this year.

On the estimates, Compt Shep-
pard estimated the revenuesshould
be sufficient to meet this year's
ilO per capita apportionment to
tho 1,878,742 scholastics,and $1 per
capita to the unapld apportion-
ment

Besides this total of direct rev
enues, tbe legislature has appro
priated $3,000,000 a year general
funds for rural aid.

Chief sources of the 28 million
revenues include:

Ad valorem tax to schools. 10..
000,000; poll' taxes, 11,000,000; oil
taxes, 13.250,000; gasoline tax. J7.--
OOO.OOO; clgaret tax, 13.500,000; In
terest on bonds, Sl,eS0,O00.

A sidelight on a political race is
that E. Rex Waller of Trinity
county, who announced for state
treasurer,is Edward R. Waller.

Edwin Waller of San Marcos is
known over the state from several
political campaigns he has made.
The new candidate decided on
"Rex" to avoid confusion with the
otherWaller, The two men are but
distantly, If at all, related.

A court action In San Mateo. Cal.
reveaiea the Burl Burl rancho,
which Included the entire San
Francisco peninsula in Spanish
California days, had dwindled to a
single acre.

THE
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their earning
more or oar cltuens.
You will like to tradeat

MkHand Sailor (fc
USS BoatTells Of

RescueOff China

MIDLAND The guy Mho wrote
"Why Can't This Night Go; On
Forever?" hadn't stood on the blis
tering deck of a burning nbf
watching, during tbe night for tfv
searchlight of a rescuer, writes IT.
U Wood, Midland sailor who re.
cently was rescued from the U. S.
S. Fulton off Hong' Kong.

In a letter to his parents. Wood
writes:

"1 supposeI'm Just a shipwreck-
ed sailor. Pve read about tho man
without a country but he was
lucky as compared with tho iellow
who lost his ship. "

"We're back in Hong Kongr and
our rich Uncle is paying the bills.
rmeure yoii noticed In the publlo
prints'about our disaster. TheV.
3. B. Fulton, gunboat, left Hon)
Kong at 3 o'clock p. m., speed 13
knots, and flra broke out Just after
supper, catching ua 42 nautical
miles out The word was passed,
around and I moved to my fire sta-
tion. Nothing could be done what
with the power off and lights fnll-'n-g

to work. Our wireless went
haywire, and we got only one SOS
out

"The captain went to tho bridge
10 minutes later and passed the
word around to abandonship, This
was not found to be easy, as wo
couldn't get all the boats to the
oceanbecauseof flames flaring up
around them. About 60 of us wero
aft 40 forward, the rest in the
boats. We put on life Jackets and
stood by after dumping overboard
ill srasollno drums.

'IWe made up our minds to st3$
with ship as long asposslbloas Iho
waveswere high and the wind was
blowing In the general direction of
the States. Not an encouraging
situation, you'll agree.

"Wo k it sendingup rockets; in
about nn hour a merchant ship
came up but lay off a half mllo,
afraid of an explosion.The Chinese!
crew wouldn't move a boat from Its
davit, and was of no assistance
whatsoever.

"It was surprising how calm
were tho officers and crow, even
though the ship appeared doomed.
One fellow came 'around to the
various stations with a pan or.

doughnuts, and qur Cathollo cook,
exceptionally religious, Invoked
protection from the deity on ua
without allowing his voice to
quaver.

"I shall havo to out down en
tho length of this yarn too much
happened that night to chronicle
on paper, anyway. This much,
however: I was among the last to
leave the ship. The mostbeautiful
thing I ever saw--were the searcn-llg-ht

beams of HMS Wiseheart as
the Britisher steamed at 26 knots
to our rescue. Thanks to the Bri-
tish flag, we wero picked out of
the troughs and carried aboard,
where we were given warm cloth--
tng, a dash of rum and something;
hot to eat

"That's about all except that a
ship Is coming in from Manila af-
ter us. Wo go back, to CanJte,
wtero tbe weather always fits the
clothes. In the meantime,, we're
seeincr shoro life ns fast aa possi-
ble. I danced so much last night
with my 'Portugesequeen thatmy
feet ore swollen today."

Thero nre about 11 headof live
stock In Montana for each man,
woman and child In the state,

Sea food valued at $5,000,000 is
taken from North Carolina coastal
waters annually, f
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PRINTING;
WUl Do A Good Selllae; Job1If

It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Recvloe. fKettles fUdg,

T. E. JORDAN A COr
113 W First SC,,

Jutt rhonn 486

LOGAN IIATCKEIY,
817 E. 3rd St. H0 3IP

FIELD SEEIV .
-- .
Custom Ilatchlng

Baby Chicks
Poultry Fec

Feeds

PricealoneIs not tli 1

reason why so nu$
trade with us.

WtmrrrmrrstBummmfmHAc.

BLUE EAGLE

SAYS

furnfek it In

o

"Work more peopleat fair wagesand busitietksw)H gt
good again." That's logical, Isn't It?
Some of wrmlght not be 1h a apparawiiy, to
employothers, but ALL CAN MAKE A LANGS

EFFORT by patronislag Umm who v
capacity to cnipliy

position,

Fkw's Senrict Station
Sttal -- 1-" - 1
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MethodistMeeting
!At CoahomaTo Last

, ThroughApril 22

Th Hcthodlst meeting being
hed at Coahoma will continue
through April 22, accord-
ing to the announcement of Rev.

Wright, pastor.
Large crowds are attending the

Meeting. Up to Sunday night 0

conversions and reclamations had

"It HelpsMel"
That' what 98 out of 100
women say after taking this

It quiets quivering
nerves, gives them more
strength before and after
childbirth, tides them over
Change of Life : : ; makes life
teemworth living again;

ILYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

uU

8X--

SEnncu
FOR

BEAUTY
30 Infernal Jonol "Starch for
Btauty "Conlttl Winners"...and
Larry "Buster" Crabbo
Ida Luplno RobertArmstrong
James GleasonRoscoeKarns

and Toby Wing
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WCTU Meet
Is Postponed

To April 25

Mrs. Georgo W. Davis advises
that the Big Spring Women's
Christian TemperanceUnion, meet-
ing scheduled for Wednesday
ternoon, April 18th, the First
Presbyterian church, has been
postponoa until Wednesday after
noon, April 25th, 3 p. m. at the
First Presbyterian Church, duo to
the Presbytery of Paso being in
convention tomorrow that
church.

attended the revival with 9 add!
tlons to the Methodist church. Ser-
vices being held only in the
evenings at 8 o'clock. The meet-
ing will close Sunday night. The
pastor Is doing the preaching.

READ IIEKAU) WANT-AD- S

Everything that jou need in
electric Iron built into the new
Hotpolnt Super Electric Iron.
Built-i- n lifetime calrod beating
unit g chromium fin-

ish, button nooks for ironing un-

derneath buttons, thumb rest, tilt-bc- k

heel and long-v- , eating cord
are afew of the best-know-n fei
turn of this iron. If )our old icon

hard to use, let us deliver this
Bw Hotpolnt iron for $3.95
j5 catsdown and $1 a month
your tlectrlc service bill.

7eu4 Electrical Dealer gA

TEXASJiyiCTrVIC
Servicevflf Company
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Louise Fnzenda

"Mountain Music"

ON

TEXAS
FARMS

By W. H. Dnrrow
ExtensionService Editor

A saving of S3.75 on ono dress
duo to making her own garment by
the help of a foundation pattern
Is reported by Mrs. Jack Marsh
bonks, wardrobe demonstrator of
the Deep Creek Home Demonstra
tion Club in Shackelford county.
"My pattern has given mo confi-
dence and ability to design and
make my clothesat a greatsaving,"
she says. The foundation pattern
Is the biggest singlo contribution
the Extension Service has madeto
good dress at low cost during the
depression.

Wooden chocks placed In ditches
failing to stop erosion, Emll Bret--
zko of Guadalupecounty has turn
ed to the county agent for a ter
racing system. It is now under
construction and solves a dralnago
problem as well as soil washing.
Its cost, Mr. Brctzke Bays, Is less
than what has already been spent
to check erosion.

A winter gopher campaign In
Nacogdoches county resulted In
poison distribution on 65,000 acres
of land. The work was done by
U, S. Biological Survey, CWA and
the county agent.

The family food supply for 1934'
has been planned out and bud-
geted by 279 farm women in An
gelina county In cooperation with
the home demonstration agent.

Out in Imperial Community In
Pecos county folks have had to go
12 miles for a drink of water. Now
the county agent reports that one
member of tho community, Mr.
Johns, has built a 40x60-fo- ot barn
equipped to drain rainwater from
roof in a cistern. Others are ex-

pected to follow this example.

Chester Smith down in Webb
county tells tho county agent that
he could dump his mlago cutter
Into the river and still be ahead
of the game. A saving of $100
per month In feed bills has more
than paid the expense of digging
silos, buying machinery and filling
the trenches.

I
LOCKHART In a mbve to get

the necessary fruit supply for the
family produced nt homo on the
farm, a family orchard campaign
recently conducted In Caldwell
county has resulted In the pur-
chaseof 1675 fruit trees by 94 fami-
lies? reports A. O. Hebcl, county
agent. The last day of the cam
paign was devoted to Instruction
In planting and care of the trees.
It was pointed out that a half-acr- e

fruit plot will give a family of five
their fruit needs In ordinary years.

If fruit Is not produced on the
farm or the crop falls, certain gar
den crops may substitute for fruit
In the garden, home demonstration
agents say. Tomatoes are an ex
cellent substitute and there are In
stances in Texas where tomatoes
have been usedexclusively for near
ly a year without other fruit, and
health maintained. Melons, rhu
barb and rojella are also fruit sub
stitutes.

CHILDIIESS Sweet clover, al
falfa and lespedexaplantings are
on the Increase in Childress coun
ty this year because ofthe cotton
acreage reduction program, accord
ing to v. E. Hafner, county agent.
Some demonstrators have planted
spring plots of alfalfa but most
of them are preparing the ground
for fall sowings.

One demonstrator, Joe King, has
prepared a field by build
ing a "syrup pan terracing sys-
tem." It Is so arranged that any
time there Is running wator the
entire plot of ground will be flood
ed.

LA GRANGE Milk production
was held abovenormal all lastwin
ter on one-ha- lt the usual allowance
of grain in the herd ot Ivan Perry.
Fayette county dairy demonstrator.
The secret was the feeding of plen
ty of alfalfa hay and also grazing
the cows on the alfalfa field during
dry spells. Mr, Perry milks 9 cows
and has 9 2 acres of alfalfa. He
cut the crop four times last year,
which was a dry season, When
turning cows on the alfalfa they
are allowed, to remain only 30
minutes the first time and are
gradually let to stay longer as
they become accustomedto It, but
never more than half a day.

L. E. Coleman
Electrlo aud Plumb-ta-

everything Electrical, plumb-ta-g

and gaa fixtures

Camp Ceknuui
FiMMtt 51
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Methodist Women
. DevoteSessionTo

StudyOf The Bible
The Bible study of the Women

Missionary Society ot th First
Methodist'church openedwith a de-

votional Mpnday afternoon at the
church. Mrs1. O. M, Waters took as
her topic "Practical Aim of Meth-

odism."
She snld that the Idea of the

pioneer Methodist was to reform
the continentarid spread the spirit
of holiness thou;hout the land.
The supreme aim of Methodism Is
salvation of souls. It began In a
desire for assuranceof God's sav
ing lovo and has continued because
men and women In siiecesslvo gen
erations havo found this desiremay
bo satisfied.

During the businesssessionMrs.
Waters was elected as superinten
dent of the program and World
Outlook. She appointed Mrs. W.
II. Remcle as publicity chairman,

Tho membersvoted to hold their
fourth Monday social on Tuesday
of next week, Instead of Monday,
becauseof the banquet being given
Mothodtst high school senior girls
on Monday evening at the church,
The hour will be 2:30. On the so
cial committee were named: Mmes.
Jack Nail, Russell Manlon, W. A.
Miller and Miss Marlon McDon-
ald.

Mrs. J. B. Plcklo led the study.
The purpose of tho study sho said
was to make moro loyal and In-

formed Methodists ot the women
and better Christians. The con-
suming desire ot early Methodists
was to save souls. That is still
first today, she continued.

At the social meeting next Tues-
day Mrs. C. C. Carter and other
delegates to the Northwest Texas
Women's Missionary Conferencein
Lubbock will give their reports.

Mrs. WeaverTo Be
Junior G. A. Leader

The Junior 6. A.'s of the First
Baptist church had a social pro
gram Monday afternoon nt the
home of Mrs. R. L. Gomilllon,
where they were introduced to
their new sponsor, Mrs. Weaver,
who is taking over the G. A.'s for
the future.

After an Interesting program,
refreshments were served. The
group went to the City Park for
the remainder of the afternoon.

Those enjoying this outing In
addition to Mmes. Gomilllon and
Weaver were: Sylvia Pond, Julia
Cochran,Betty Carroll Woods, Bet-
ty Joe Shettlesworth, Betty Dooley,
Roe and Nora JeanTaylor, Alma
BJork, Maurlne Bledsoe, Anna Sue
Foster and Jewell Montleth.

Inspirational Program
By PresbyterianWomen

The members of the First Pres-
byterian Auxiliary gave an inspira
tional program Monday afternoon
at the church with Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, president. In charge and
Mrs. J. L. Littler as program chair
man.

It was an Interesting meeting.
During tho business session the
women completedtliclr plans to as
sist In the entertaining of the pres
bytery commencingwith the meet
ing tonight and continuing through-
out Thursday.

Presentwere: Mmes. T. S. Cur-rl- e,

George W. Davis, H. W, Cay--
lor, R. V. Middleton, S. L. Baker,
Leon Moffett, H. G, Fooshce,John
C. Thorns, Ida Mann, L. A. White,'
R. C. Strain, W. L. Bell, G. A. Lee,
L S. McDowell, E. O. Ellington,
J. Y. Robb, R. T. Plner, E. L. Bar-ric-k,

BUI Edwards, J. B. Littler
and C. W. Cunningham.

Fifth Monday Meet
PlannedBy Auxiliary

"Tho Never Falling Light" was
taken up by tho members ofSt.
Mary's Auxiliary as a study book
for this spring. At the meeting
Monday In the Parish House Mrs,
O. L. Thomas gave the first chap
ter.

Mrs. Van Gleson told the mem
bers of the work done by the El
Paso church andauxiliary.

During the business sessiontime
was devotoedto making plans for
the fifth Monday meetingat which
the Auxiliary will be hostesses
week after next.

Presentwere: Mmes. Thomas,
Shine Philips, John Claike, George
Garrette, E. V. Spence,H. S. Faw
and V, van Gleson.
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Wednesday Thursday
Friday Saturday

Biles-Lon- g:

lMiannacy, Inc.
l'uoue 888 tit Main

PaintipgDonors
The following pupils' and teach-

ers of the North Ward school do-
nated to "The Trail Herd"-- f und for
tho Museum:

Lowell Matlock, David Massey,
Ruth Hcfflngton, Lllllo Mae Heff-Ingto-

Doris Lou Boadle, Willis
Joe Nations, Ray Skallcky, Paul
Corcoran,Konnoth Matlock, Estollo
Parkhlll, Mack Stalllngs, Warden
Hill, Dfcyla Thomas, Donald Ogle,
Preston Denton, Willie Joe Na-
tions.

ifemuel Nations. Wlnsett Nance,
UVB. Lnnalcv. Edna McKcan. Eu
gene Gobbel, Clifford Fountain,
Hizel Ruth Phillips, Charles Edwin
Buckner, Sam Stlnson, Nellie Ruth
Stewart, Dorothy Bugg, R, T. Bugg,
Felix Campbell, W. R. Banks, Ger-aldl-

Henry, Clco Carter, Ocey
Mason, Martin Dchllnger, Johnny
Daylong, Irone Qlbbs, Russell
Wood, Ben Carpenter, Jr., Janice
Carmack, Virginia Harris.

Mary Lee Eddlns, Paul Stlnson,
Jack Leach, Ralph Stewart, Betty
Joe Hill, Russell Campbell, --Juanlta
Steveson, Henry Steveson, Edi
son Taylor, DeWItt Tucker, Nadlne
Tucker, Betty Dooley, Willie Mae
Mason, Lloyd Thomas, Helen Hen-
ry,' Robert Earl Corcoran.

Merle Parkhlll, Wendell Camp
bell, Opal Day, Charlotte Hefting-ton- ,

Paulino McMellon, Dorothy
Nell Majors, Freddie Taylor, Jlnv
mle Bugg, Willie Bee Mooro, Ray
Moore, J. L. Banks, Douglass Cof-

fee, Patsy Loulso Eddlns, Frances
Woodln Hill, Eugene Leopard,
Dorothy Hendricks, Ora Busham,
Billy Bob McDonald, Calvin Stcvt- -

son, Frances Lynn Meeks, JacK.o
Evelyn Henry.

All DancingTutors
Invited To Meet At

Crawford Wednesday

The first survey of the dance In
America has recently been under-
taken by The American Dancer
Magazine to facilitate the drawing
of the N.R A. code for dancing
teachers andcurtailing abuses In
tho profession.

Ruth Eleanor Howard, of New
York, publisher of tho magazine
and Lucllo Marsh, famous author
and ciitic will nrrlve In Big Spring
on April 18th to meet with the
dancing teachers of this vicinity to
add statisttcsof this locality to the
national survey.

Other features of the occasion
will be a free demonstration of the
nowest dahce, "Speedllne", an ex
hibit of French dolls dressed to
represent Hie current Broadway
dance hits .and a showing of new
lighting effects and recital devices.

All dancersAnd teachers are In
vited to attend the meeting which
will be held, free of charge, at

iV1834
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WomenSuccumb
xiome in --auueije

Mrs. Ben Miller --and Mrs: "5. A.
Laccoraceof Big Spring were call-
ed to Abilene this weok-on- d by the
death of their mother, Mrs. S. A.
White.

Following brief services Monday
at the residence,709 Peach street,
the body of Mrs.. S. A. White, .81,
native Texan, was taken overland
In a Laughter funeral coach to
Clifton, Bosquecounty, where.buri
al rites were to bo said. Interment
was to be madobeside tho grave of
Mrs. Whlte'a husband, who died
many years ago,

Mrs. While succumbed at 7:40
Sunday evening at her home, fol-
lowing a two-wee- illness.

Formerly Sallla A, Darden, she
was corn In Gilmer,, Texas, and
spent her girlhood there. Following
her marriage' to Mr. Whlto, tho
couple lived for many years in
Bosque county, and Mrs. White
moved to Abilene 22 years ago. Sho
had beena member of the Baptist
church since girlhood, and tho sor--

vlco was conducted by Rev. W. C.
Ashford, pastor of the Southsldo
Baptist church.

Surviving Mrs. White are nine
children, 16 grandchildren and sev-
en The chil
dren are W. S. White, San Antonio;
C. A. White, Brownwood; D, A.
White of Crane; Mrs. Ben Miller
and Mrs. J. A. Laccorace, Big
Spring; Mrs. .R. H. Lee, Clifton;
Mrs. John Russell, Merkel, and
Misses Ethel and May White, Abi
lene,

Baptist Circles
Meet In Homes

The various circles of tho First
Batplst W.MS, met In the homes
of tho membersMonday afternoon.
The Mary Willis Circle met with
Mrs. C. S. Holmes for study of the
book, "All the Woild In All tho
Word." Mrs. Lay1 gave the devo
tional from the 42nd Psalm.

Present were: Mmes. Roy Lay,
Una Covert, J. A. Boykln, Clarence
Miller and W. B. Buchanan.

Tho Florence Day Circle met at
the homeof Mrs. R, V. Hart. Mrs.
Hatch presided over the meeting
and gave tho devotional from the
Book of Revelations. The meeting
was devoted to details of regular
business. ,

Present were. Mmes. Ira Fuller,
R. C. Hatch, Jess Andrews, Zora
Doysuth, R. E. Day, R. V. Jones,
W. W. Grant, J. P. Dodge, and D,
C. Maupin.

The Central Circle met at the

eight o'clock Wednesday night
April 18th, at the Crawford Hotel.

A tfemM im Ifeery Howard Ooeaty Home"

eWuren. In Mm atmiux'of Kr,.X.
Mrs. J, C. Douglsea'prot

"- -33 devotions
occupied' the

time of the members.'i

Lomax School Play
WasBig Success

Tho play, "O Wild Flower of tho
Hills," which .was presented Sat
urday at the Lomax gymnasium by
membersof tho Lomax high school
nlded by outside talent, was called
a successand a very snappy one.

The parts'were carried out splen
dldty by every member ot the cast.
Tho .jolly nonsenseami acting of
Moso made an espedlally big hit
the aUdlenco reported. Local mus-
icians furnished good music and
songs between nets.

I

BAND DATE CHANGED
ABILENE Date of the annual

West Texas high school band can-tes- t,

to bo held nt Simmons Univer
sity under tho sponsorship of tho
Cowboy Band, has been changed
from Saturday, April 28, to Friday,
April 27, D. O. Wiley, Cowboy
Band conductor and director of the
tournament has announced.

I t
PAY CHECK WAS FOR lOo

MONTREAL, (UP) Ed English,
veteran Canadian railway conduc

Spring

tor) has ,what he Is. the
smallest pay theck ever Issued fcy
a railroad company, the check is
for ten cents. It was Issued on

18, 1913. "
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Liberal Stopovers.
Matchlois Sorvice .to
All America.
Safoty and Depend-
ability.

f
,

Moro Miles Por Dollar
On Your Noxt Trip Insist on

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL
Hotel

Fliono 337

MMMM

Motor Co.
Main at

Here's Actual Proof of

FORD V--8

ECONOMY
V. W. Lo Bland, jr., Vernon lluey and Mrs.

Pierce, representativesof tho Singer Sening Ma-

chine Co. are In town with their Ford V-- 8 and
largo trailer. The totalweight is 4700 lbs. .They
travel all of time and drive about 55 miles per
hour. Their Ford V-- 8 gets 19 MILES TOiTIIE
GALLON and 1,000 miles between oil changes
without addition. They will be glad to answerany
questionsabout the performanceof their car and
will show you through their trailer which was on
display at the World'sFair, j They may be'found
at Singer Shop in the ReadHotel Bfdg, Ji

It's Economical To Own Tho jj
New Ford V-- 8
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I iBr LUCKIES ARE ALL-WAY- S IQND TO YOUR THROAT H
H aJ?&'iUi. 55 LucLIei are nuds of onljr the deta round, firm, fullf pdced no looio H
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pSB center leaves themildest, Ixst-ititlo- g tndi, Tiut wbf Lucklei 'keep in con. H
H 'Tf'o l"rkaofar1,, tobsccos. And then, 'It's touted' for dition' do not dry out. Lucklei ire HH 1LS COaStCQ ihroit proeeaion.Every Lucky Striko.U alwy In kind to your (Utott. H .
B 1 Lttcftles are all-wa- kind to your throat H


